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GROCERIES

AT THE FAIR

we offer a Premium
for

Best Bread
made with

High Flight Hour

J. Pardee
1'hone 2H1 417 G Street

CHURCH SERVICES SUNDAY.

First Christian Science Society.
Christian Science service will be

held In O. W. hall Sunday, Sep-temb- er

11, 1910, at 11 a. m.; sub-

ject, "Substance." Wednesday even-I- n

meeting at 8 o'clock In the same
hall. You are cordially Invited to
be present.

Reading room, room 5, same hall,
open every afternoon from 2 to 4,
except Sunday. .

Newman M. K. Church.
Sunday, September 11. Sunday

school at 10 a. m. Public worship
at 11. a. m. Epwoith League at 7

p. m. Church service at 8 p. m. All
are invited.

Prenbyteriun Church.
Regular services will be held lu

Bethany Presbyterian church Sun-

day and during the week. Morning
preaching service at 11 o'clock:
theme: "Ha Christ Met the World's
Expectations?" Evening service at
8 o'clock; subject for sermon, "Have
Faith in God." Sunday school is held
at 10 a. in., and Christian Endeavor
at 7 p. m. Thursday evening prayer
meeting at 8 o'clock,

BUSINESS POINTERS
Dr. Flanagan.
Physician and Surgeoa.
Rannle, the plumber.

J.E.Peterson.PloneerlnsuranceMan.
Kindergarten and Primary, 311 C

street, open Sptember 12.

Alfred Letcher, Registered Opto-

metrist and Jeweler In Dixon's old
atand, Front st. Eyes tested free.

Mr. Farmer: Now Is the time to
get your fence on your ground, as
you will not have time after you
begin your plowing and fall work.
A mile of No. 1944 American Rab-

bit and Stock fence weighs IWJNO lbs,
so you can see the necessity of get-

ting it on your place before the roads
get muddy. The Rogue River Hdwe.
Co. hail Just received another car-

load of American Fence and are
making better prices than ever be-

fore.

You will see a good comic opera
at the opera house September 9.

A Check
Account
Provides

A Itonble Wedding. .

j The home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.

(Leith, of Murphy, was the scene of

,a very pretty double wedding on
Sunday, September 4, at which time
their daughter, Bessie, was married
to Walter Oglesby, and their son,

John W to Miss Dora Mitchell. The
ceremony was performed at 10:30
a. m. by Rev. Thompson In the
family parlor, which had been fit-

tingly decorated for the occasion,
and later the guests sat down to a
sumptuous wedding luncheon. The
happy couples left amid showers of

rice for a three weeks'' trip along
the coast. Doth brides and both
grooms are well known in this sec

tion. Irs. Oglesby was for the past

three years one of the progressive
teachers, while her husband has
been in the lumber business and
now holds a lucrative position with

the Three Pines Lumber company.

Mrs. Lelth is a niece of Postmaster
Gllmore, of Murphy, with whom she

has made her home. Her husband,
besides owning a farm, has been con-

nected with the saw mill business

for some years.

(Advertisement.)
Republicans four years ago were

led to believe that by their vote they

were electing to office a flat salary

candidate for State Printer. After
nearly four years' experience they

are now told by Mr. Dunlway that he
only pledged "an economical busi-

ness administration," and now hol-

lers for more of the GRAFT. Give

William J. Clarke your primary
vote. WM. J. CLARKE.

(Advertisement.)

Candidate for Sheriff.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the nomination for the
office of sheriff on the democratic
ticket, subject to the wish of the
voters at the primary election to be

held September 24.

CHAS. Bl'RKHALTER.

(Advertisement.)
To the Republican Voters of .lose,

pblne County:
I am a candidate for nomination

for County Judge.
I have always advocated good

roads, and the opening of roads and
trails Into the isolated portions of
the county, and have practiced what
I preached. Half of the settled por-

tion of the county is shut off from

Jhe county seat a large portion of
the year by the "slide" over Grave
Creek hill, the bad grades and red
mud between Merlin and Gallce
and the "bottomless boulevards"
south of Grants Pass.

If' I did not believe I could better
conditions I would not be a candi-

date.
Register and vote; if you can't

vote for me vote for the other fel-

low but Vote!
M. J. ANDERSON.

Now Is the time to have the dust
and dirt removed from your car-

pets, rugs, etc. Mrs. Hattle Call
will do It with the Sunto Vacuum
dernier without taking them up or
causing you any Inconvenience in
your home. Phone 384-- and re-

serve the date on which you want
her. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Look up the Rogue River nargaln
Store ad.

the safest and most convenient method of pay-
ing all hills. It saves time, lessens expense,
prevents mistakes, as each cheek is in itself a
receipt for the amount paid and is most con-

venient and satisfaetorv in everv wav.

Accounts suhject to check are solicited.

U)Q Josephine County

BANK
Cor. Front and Sixth Streets, Grants Pass, Ore.

ROGUE RIVEK COURIER

FIRST FALL MEETING

OF LADIES' AUXILIARY

With a good number present,
showing a return of fresh Interest in
the work of civic Improvement, the
Ladies' Auxiliary held its first meet-

ing of the fall, after a vacation of
two months. The general opinion
was that the appearance of the com-

pleted park justifies the pushing of
the work on the opposite corner as
rapidly as possible. Though the un-

happy fact was disclosed that the
expense of maintaining the park this
summer has practically depleted the
treasury, the ladles are not disheart-
ened, but are ready to devise ways

and means to secure another two or
three hundred - dollars with which
to complete the northwest park if
possible this fall. There was no
doubt felt but that this should be
done before the fair, though with
the present condition of the treasury
the outlook Is not very hopeful, un-

less money comes from some at pres-

ent unexpected source.
The woman's department of the

fair came in for a share of discus-

sion. Every effort will be made to
interest the women of Grants Pass
and vicinity to make this one of the
most attractive features of the fair.
Much enthusiasm was evident.

The fair as an opportunity for
adding to our park fund was also
thoroughly discussed, with the re-

sulting decision to serve a good din-

ner nt noon each day during the
fair. This dinner will be a 33 cent
dinner, and first class In every way.
Committees will be appointed imme-
diately that plans may be perfected
In good time.

Another Important action was
taken which should mean much to
the future of the club. This was a
move to federate with the State Fed-

eration of Woman's Clubs. This
can be done without at all effecting
the nature and purpose of the auxil-
iary. With a wider scope of inter-
est, the coming In contact with the
broad state and national movements
represented by this organization of
woman's clubs, our own local body
can not help but experience a new
stimulus for broader activity.

Mr. Coo Return from East.
R. L. Coe returned on Monday

from his eastern trip, which has ex-

tended over a month. Mr. and Mrs.
Coe and daughter and son, Miss
Pauline and Luther, left this city
the first part of August for Port-

land, where they visited with the Dr.
Moore family, formerly of this city.
After a few days spent in Portland
the family went to Seattle, thence by
boat to Victoria, n. C. They visited
also at Vancouver, nfter which they
went to St. Paul and Chicago, and at
Kalamazoo. Mich., visited with Mrs.

Coe's sister for a few days. They
(then Journeyed to Wooster. Ohio,
where Mrs. Coe and Pauline and
Luther are now located. Mrs. Coe

and Luther will probably return to
Grants Pass In about six or seven
months, but Miss Pauline will enter
the Wooster college for a five-year- s'

course of study. Mr. Coe reports a

splendid trip, which was thoroughly
eu Joyed by every member of the
family.

XOTICK.

All boys who have made applica-

tion for position as carrier for the
Dally Courier are requested to re-

port nt the Courier office promptly
at r:30 Saturday afternoon, when
assignment of territory will be

made.

Make it a point to attend Mrs.
Wcldniixn'h Millinery Opening
Thursdav to Saturday. 1

Stone Crocks, (Tnirn, .Iar, Ktc.,
In any size desired can be had at the
Rogue River Hardware Co.'s, Sixth
street.

French Patterns and latent novel-tie- s

at Mrs. Anderson's Thursday.
September 15. 70S East E St. 1

The biggest and finest line of
ladles' and Children's Sweaters ever
brought to Grants Pass at Mrs. Reh- -

kopf's.

Chonpont Ijnl In Oregon.
Recause there has been no boom,

because we have the soil,' rain fall,
climate and everything to make a
good Investment and a desirable
home. You owe it to yourself and

j pocket book to look this over. Write
for list or come and see us.

COOK ft WATSON,
1 tf Philomath, Ore

Itat) rtcptmihcr SunwS.
Read "Arlsona. the 47th Star," by

Governor Richard E. Sloan, and
"Fremont and the Roar Flag War"
by William Simpson In Sunset for
September, now on sale at all newt
HanJi, fifteen eeoU. jt

For the Boys Going to School

Here's low Cfe&ice to

Save

We will Give You--
One $5.00 "Combination" School or Sunday, Suit

(Two pair Knickerbocker Pants)

One 50c Coat Sweater

One 50c Cap

One Pair 25c Suspenders

One Pair 25c "Lastforever" Stockings

ALL FOR

5.22
These Suits are brand new Fall and Winter weights,

in dark patterns, grays and browns. Ages 8 years to 17
years.

This offer good only from this date till evening of
September 15, and for cash at time of purchase.

We have about one hundred of these suits, and guar-
antee every one of them to give satisfactory wear. If not
satisfied with purchase, your money will be refunded.

COMING KVKXTS.

Sept. 9, Friday 'The Mikado" at
the ouera house.

Sept. 12, Monday Grants Pass pub
lic schools open.

Sept. 12-1- 7 Oregon State fair at
Salem.

Sept. 12, Monday Opening of Miss
Telford's kindergarten, ill C

street.
Sept. 15, Thursday Primary regis-

tration books close.
Sept. 21, Wednesday Special Steam

Roller Election.
Sept. 24, Saturday Primary election
Nov. 8, Tuesday General election.
Dec. 2. Friday. Remember the date

for the bazaar of the ladles of
Newman M. E. church.

OPEXIXC, OF SCHOOLS

Notice to Parents and to High School
Students of Grant Pass.

The city schools of Grants Pass
will open Monday, September 12. The
superintendent will be In his office
nt the Central building every day
of the week preceding this opentng
date to confer with parents and pu
pils.

All pupIU who were not In attend-
ance In the schools of Grants Pass
last session will be required to re-

port at the office for examination
and assignment. Parents and pros-
pective pupils are requested to take
note of this and not wait until the
opening day of school to secure en-

trance permits.
Beginning pupils In the first grade

will not be received after October
1st. Opportunity will be given again
In January to enter first grade pu-ptl- a.

All high school students, whether
In attendance last session or not,
are requested to call at the office
Thursday, Friday or Saturday Just
preceding the opening date and con-
fer with teachers and superintendent
as to course of study to be pursued
this coming session.

R. R. TURNER.
Superintendent

STOXE WARE, We have Just
a large portion of a carload

of stone ware from an eastern fac-
tory. Let us supply your needs.
ItoffiM Urtir Hdwe. C With strrrt.

CALHOUN'S
OUTFITTERS TO BOY AND MAN

SPECIAL NOTICE

Of Importance to the People of
Grants Pa.v.

v.. H. Demaray desires to announce
to the readers of the Courier that he
has been able to secure the agency
for Parisian Sage, the marvelous
dandruff cure and delightful hair
dressing.

C. H. Demaray Is glad to state that
Parisian Sage is a rigidly guaranteed
hair invlgorator.

It cures dandruff in two weeks by
killing the dandruff microbes; it
stops falling hair, itching scalp and
splitting hair or money back.

It Is a most pleasant hair dressy
Ing, especially for ladies, as it
causes, the hair to grow in thickly
and makes It luxuriant and lustrous.
'Hie price Is onlv 30 cents a large
bottle at C. H. Deniaray's.

A Fire these mornings Is- - very
comfortable. Go to the Rogue River
Hdwe. Co.. Sixth street, and get
your new heating stove.

OXK HKi FOOL

Hut He Doesn't Live in Grunt Pas
I .Nor Read tli Courier.

A man iu Connect icut gave a doc-
tor, a specialist in catarrh. $50 tocure htm of this tomtnon vet most
obnoxious disease.

The specialist gave him a bottle
of medicine and told htm when and
how to use It.

The fool took the medicine home,
took one dose, put it on a shelf and
made no further effort to follow

Three months later, with the med-
icine still on the shelf, he told a
friend that the specialist was a fake;
that he had paid him $50 and still
had catarrh as bad as ever.

This story Is told for a purpose.
HYOMEI (pronounce it Hlgh-o-m-

won't cure catarrh If you don't
breathe It; It will cure catarrh If you
breathe It regularly.

Furthermore, you don't need togive a catarrh specialist $r0 to cureyou of ratarrh. for the specialist Is
yet to be born who can write a bet-
ter prescription than HYOMEI.

C H. Demaray and druggists
everywhere guarantee HYOMEI tocure catarrh or money back. A com-
plete outfit which consists of a hot-M- e

of IIYOMKl. a hard rubber er

and simple Instructions for use
T'm'L!1'00' Separate bottles

HYOMEI if afterwards needed
cost but R0 rents. If you already
own a HYOMEI inhaler vou ran get
a bottle of HYOMEI at C. H. Denv
ray's for 60 centa. No stomachdoln Juat breathe it.

. Diamonds and watches sold on the

instalment plan to responsible par-

ties at Letcher's Jewelry store.

NOTICE.
To Whom It May Concern: Notice

is hereby given that I, the unde-
rsigned, owner of one-ha- lf interest In

the Sugar Pine mine at Gallce, Ore-

gon, will not be responsible for any
debts incurred against Bald Sugar
Pine mine or for any labor or Im-

provements performed thereon; also
that no person entering on said prem-

ises for any reason whatsoever shall
remove therefrom any ore, mineral or
timber.

Dated February 23, 1910.
(Signed) F. E. KNIGHT.

THE ECONOMICAL
GROCERY

Is the man who sells you
the best goods.

Why? No waste, no

shrinkage, always fresh,
good, pure and new, full
weight, always satisfy-
ing.

We solicit your trade
for one month. If we do

not fulfill your ideals,
do not stand by us.

Peaches for canning
coming now, also toma-

toes are at their best
and only 25c per box.

Gibson Grocery
Company
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